
BIISESESS NOTICES.
Style, Fit and Mann of our Ready

MadeClothing unequaled in the City. We Mee ail kinds.
etytes and BUM: NIN.N'EA, YOUTHS' AND Bova,' ateo, Chit,

dren'iGararahli andother Suits. Cverom DEPAILTIIimr,

On asmonn floor, with choice seleatione of (;00(18 in the

24eoe to be quad( up to order in best style.

AU owes ouwanteta lower than the lowest et.fewhera,
andfull set:tip:Wiwi guaranteed every purchaser, or the

ISCaßcanctUrti and mote y refunded.
OW tray between t BBNNF.TT di CO..

IVI/1 and Towtn BALI,
kilxlA streets, 5 618 THAnivar

PUILADIMPINA,
• AND CO6BitOADWAY, Nvw Wax.

111111.111.1.1.111.111mr
-.

bavo Your Doctor's Dills.—When Dr.
' liter's Balsam ofWild Cherry will 01.7111: coughs, colds,

,feeding at the lunge, and arrest the fell destroyer, Con-

he
it does more than most physicians can do,

he use of a single bottle, costing 0120 dollar, will satitfy

be indiblulous that they need look no further for tho re•

fired itid.
1ny23,6t

- -
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*sawn EAST TO WES

Puck's old promise to "put a girdleround
the earth in forty minutes" was not a more
extravagant one than the promise seemed, a
few years ago, which is now being worked
out across the Western Continent. The iron
girdlethat is to belt the vast territory of
Uncle Sam's dominions as the emblem of
power, progress and prosperity, is stretching

itself away over the unknown wastes of the
Far West with a speed that seems magical,
even in this modern day of enterprise. Six
hundred miles west from the Missouri,
and one hundred and fifty miles east from Sa-
cramento, the two ends of this great iron belt
have reached out toward each other, and be-
fore the end of next year there is little doubt
that they will be clasped together, and the
young giant of the West with his loins thus
girded will go forward to his great conquests
with an energy and success greater and more
permanent than ever before. Six hundred
miles of Pacific Railroad built, means that
the work is more than half done.

The task assigned to the. Company

that has achieved this work= is
to construct about eleven hundred miles of
road. That done, it will have met the ad-
vancing lines of the Central Pacific road, and
the communication will be complete.

There is something magnificent, not only

in the work thus being done, but in the way
in which it is being done. Twenty thousand
men employed in building a single railway
track; eighty odd millions of dollars expended
upon its construction; six hundred miles of
road built and in operation across a territory,
wild, and uninhabited, except by the Indian
and the buffalo, and this in a little more than
two years;—these arerand facts to which
America may point with commendable pride.
And the results of this great enterprise of the
age, rivalled only by that other wonderful
belt that American perseverance and energy
has enabled England to. lay 'across the
ocean's bed, are as surprising as the work
itself. The restless tide of population that

presses forward mile by mile, as the road is
built, is peopling the wide expanse of the
West with communities which are carrying

all American institutions forward to the very

slopes ofthe Sierra Nevada, there to meet
comrades and countrymen thronging up East-
ward from the Pacific, coast. The western

deserts are blossoming out with hamlets, 'vil-
lages and towns, which keep steady pace
with the onward march of the great railroad
enterprise, and it is this substantial fact that
makes each mile of the road the source of
new revenue and strength, and which makes
each remaining mile cheaper and easier to

build.
Under such circumstances it is no wonder

that there is no abatement of energy and no
failing ofresources in pushing this great iron
highway toward the Pacific. Vires acptirit
eunclo,—it acquires strength in its progress,
and already the sanguine hope has been
attained ofcompleting this new M. .ch to the

Sea in a whole year before the period origin-
ally fixed for it.

We hail each announcement of a new
twenty-mile section completedwith fresh con-
gratulations. Tobuild a railroad across this
Continent at all is a magnificent achievement;

but to accomplish it with such a constantly

accelerated speed, and with• results of such

immediate magnitude and success, adds in-
calculable credit to the enterprise. Its con-
ception, execution and success are all
thoroughly American, and as such, it is not

1 remarkable that it has secured so large a
share of the confidence and encourage-
ment of the substantial men of
the country. We are not unlike
the rest of mankind in desiring to connect

our fortunes with any assured success, and
the Pacific Railroad has so clearly demon-
strated the wisdom and ability of its projec-
tors and constructors, that it has rapidly and
naturally grown into a degree of favor which
will continue to increase as the people at large
understand more and more that there is a sub-
stantial and permanent profit in it.

THE BRIBERY INQUEST.
-We have more than once referred to the

extreme difficulty that must be encountered
in ferretting out such schemes as have evi-
dently been worked out in Washington to
secure the acquittal of Andrew Johnson.
This branch of rascality is usually conducted
by the clever sort of rascals, who know how
to keep out of the light and how to accom-
plish their base ends with but little risk o
detection.

The partial report presented by Mr. Butler,
yesterday, indicates a degree of success in the
hasty investigation which the Managers have
been able to make, for which they are enti-
tled to all praise. To get any clue at all to a
name of corruption carried on, in a great
measure, by telegrams in cipher and under
assumed names, speakEi well for the sagacity,
energy and perseverance of those engaged in

this inquest. Quite enough was developed
yesterday to produce a profound impression
upon the House and upon the country.

Quite enough was shown to satisfy everybody
that money and other corrupt influences have

been used somewhere in connection with the
rteEident'sacquittal. Quite enough is divulged
tO prove that the very 4nen who have howled
the loudest about "undue influence upon the
Senate" have been working day and night in

Washington, in New York;...in Albany, to

corrupt and undermine the integrity of the
Court and to buy a verdict for the defendant.

we doubt very much if this investigation
will lead,to, the conviction of any one. We
doubt if it will he possible to get down to the
hottons tif this foul conspiracy. Perjury,

falsehood and, cunning will probably be,

more than a match for the keenest investigi-
tion, and yet the investigation is of the ut-

most value: There were not many men to

be bought, and if the existence of a conspi-
racy to buy any is thus unveiled and demon-
:crated, the recreant Senators can diilde the
dubious honor of it among themselves as
they think best.

upon the declared ground that "Niggers

'won't 'Work." We should think not, if the
liberal sentiments of the whits, hod-carriers
are to prevail generally, and for the simple
'reason that they will not be permitted to

work. The proposed action of the Philadel-
phia Celtic carriers of brick and mortar is a
most whimsical commentary upon the exclu-
siveness that is so sensitive upon the subject

of accidental and temporary association with
men who have dark skins. The bricklayer,
the plasterer and the mason, who work upon
new buildings, make no complaint because
the men, who respond to their call for "mote

brick" or "more mort !" happen to be de-
scendants of Ham, and it is left for the proud
Caucasian hod-carrier to object to having "a
slovenly unhandsome darkeybrought betwixt
the wind and his nobility."

A MODEL JUROR.
In the Court reports, published in the Bin,

LIMN yesterday, there appeared a brief notice
of a case that was tried in theDistrict Court,
in which a juror set himself aboie the Court
upon a question of law, and declared his in-
tention of rendering a verdict in a certain
way whether it accorded with the instructions
of the Judge or not. It seems that about five
years ago a young man named James Stetlar
was run over by a car at Arch. and Fifth
streets, under the following circumstance
Ile was riding in one of the cars on Arch
street, going west. At Fifth street ho re-
quested the conductor to stop, as he wished
to get off. The conductor did stop the car,
but it is alleged did not stop long enough to
permit Stetlar to get off. When the car
started, he jumped off, and in doing so was
thrown on the track on the opposite side of

the street, and a car coming down passed
over his right ,leg, inflicting very serious in-

uries. The injuredparty was under age,and
a suit for damages was brought against the
Hestonville Company (from whose car he had
jumped) by his mother..The suit was brought
in the District Court, and it resulted in a ver-
dict for the defendant. A motion for a new
trial was made but it was overruled, and this,
it was supposed, would end the case.

This proved to be a mistaken belief, for
Stellar, having since become, of age, entered
suit against the company upon his own ac-
count, and this was the aspect of the case as
it came up in the court yesterday. After the
evidence for the prosecution had been heard
the counsel for the defendent offered the rec-
ords of the court to prove the fact of the
first trial and its result. Upon the produc-
tion of this document Judge Stroud declared
that the first trial had ended the case, and he
declared his intention to instruct the jury to
bring a verdict for the defendant, and after
some quibbling by counsel he did so instruct
the jury.

Then followed a scene such as for the

credit of popular intelligence, is not often
witnessed in a court of justice. One of' the
jurors refused to comply with the instructions
of the court and declared that he wanted to
give damages in $2,000 to the prosecutor.
Judge Stroud assured him that no damages
could be awarded, as the case had already

been tried and disposed of, The juror in-

sisted that the former suit was brought by a
different party, and that the present case was
a new suit. The judge explained that it was
substantially and legally the same case, and
the verdict alreadyrendered ended it. But
the profound lawyer-juryman refused to be
convinced or instructed, and the remaining
eleven were compelled to go out and stay out
along with the donkey, who refused to take

i the law from the beach, and who arrogated
lA° himiselfthe right to be court, jury and all.

This, we admit, was rather an extreme
ease, but every person whose business com-
pels him to be a frequent visitor to the courts
constantly witnesses instances where jurors
show their entire unfitness to occupy seats in
the jury-box. Stupidity, conceit, prejudice,
and blind, unreasoning partisanship are
among the principal peculiarities of trouble-
!iota° and incompetent jurors, and the old
adage that "one fool makes many" is not un-
frequently illustrated incases where a single
stubborn man, who pits his powers of endu-
rance against other men's brains, compels
eleven sensible men to agree to compromise
verdicts which they blush to hear recorded.
This is especially the ease where corporations
are defendants in suits, and it is of so com-
mon occurrence that such corporate bodies
submit to unjust exactions rather than to pass
through the ordeal of a trial by jury.
,
,

As all endeavors hitherto made to insure
uniform integrity and intelligence in juries
have proved failures, there seems to be but
one clear road out of this difficulty. This
plan, which has frequently been urged in
these columns, is the abolition of the system

of unanimity in the rendering of verdicts.
Fools and knaves are, we believe, in the mi-
nority in jury-boxesas well as in society at
large, and a two-thirds or a three-fourths ma-
jority would generally be found in jury trials
who would render a verdict according to law
and the evidence. Jury service is an irksome
duty at best to all citizens who are compelled
to perform it; but the annoyante is intensi-
fied when the intelligent and conscientious
juror iscompelled to sacrifice his judgment
and strain his oath because he happens to be
associated with one or two men whose blun-
dering is only equaledby their stubbornness.
The law should show some regard for the

comfort and convenience ofgood jurors, so as
to make the performance of the duty as•little
objectionable as possible, and thus aid in se-
curing a better class of jurors, while the ends
of justice may be better served and the time
of the courts and the rights of parties be pro-
perly cared for. •

A party of New Yorkers,with Mayor Hoff-
man at their head, have been paying a visit
per steamship, to Richmond. They had a
reception there, and they returned the com-
pliment by inviting the Richmond magnates
to a reception on their steamer. There was
considerable speech-making done, and among
the orators was a Mr. Coleman, of the En-
quirer and Examiner. This gentleman,in
closing his remarks, said: "Speaking for
myself, I can only say that I consider my al-
legiance due first to Virginia and second to

the Union." Four years of hard pounding
do not seem to have been sufficient to drive
the doctrine of States Rights out of the head
of this ardentVirginian, and the indications
are very clear that, except in respect to being
more outspoken, the great mass of the white
people of the rebel States hold the. same
faith.

DEATII OF TIIO3IAS EYNONS.
Thomas Evans, an old and highly respected

member of the Society of Friends, died yesterday
at his residence in this city, at the age of seventy

years. For ha.,2 a century he was a preacher of the
tenets of the Society, and he exercised much in-
fluence among its members. The deceased was

not only held in high esteem among the people
of his own faith, buthe held a high position so-

cially and in a business way in the community at

large.

Beal Estate Sale—Building. Sites,

Cbestrintll.—James A. Freeman, Auctioneer, will
sell at his sale to-morrow, at the Exchange, -it desirable
property for building purposes, on the Turnpike and
Township Line Roads, at Chestnut Rill, the estate of
John Yomer, dec'd.

STECK da CO.'S,AND HAINES PROTE_
Pianoa,and Mason CabinetOrgans,

only at J. E. GOULD'S New Store,
aPl63ni,rp Ne. 928 Chestnutatreet.

DOWNINGII AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments. and other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al
ways ready for two. For_eale

R.
by

JOHN DOWNING. Stationer.
fe7.t.f South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER. •1781 CHESTNUT LO STREET,and 213LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for bousebuilding

and fitting promptly furnished. fa/ tf

TEMPLEocuPIMINTH STREET.
WDOLEBALE AND RETAIL,
DAT MANUFACTURERS. ml3lO-tf4p

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Dress lists (patented),in all the al.
proved fashions of the season, Chestnut street, next

door to the Post-off.ce.
T)UTTERSCALES, TEA STORE, BUTCHERS' AND
JJ Bousekeepere, Scales, Weights, Spring and Patent
13.1atices, foroale at the Hardware MarketTRUMAN
NHAW. NO. 835 (Eight Thirty•five) St., below

TNREMOVING THE STONES FROM CHERRIES FOR
.I. dry ing, stewing or pies, the Cherry Stoning Machine
will do two bushels per hour. Buy the machine before
the chtrries are ripe, and thus be ready to use it. For
sale by TRUMAN itc SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Tnirty.fiye)
MARKET St, below Ninth.

TLIGLIT QUOITS, SUITABLE FOR LADIES' OR CHIL•
DREN'S recreation, and several glue heavier for

Bentlemen'a lige. For vale by TRUMAN dr SHAW, No.
83ra (Eight Thirty:4ly°) MARKET St., below Ninth, Phila-
delphia.

pnalar

DOG LOST—ON MONDAY, A SMALL BLUE
Scotch terrier slut. A liberal reward will be

er return to 1209 Petera street. lt"

HAIR CET. AT KOPP'S
utters. Chil-
li. Razors

Exchange
KOPP.

OPES OF
Ily ae oited

. W G. PERRY, Stationer,
728 Arch etreet, below Eighth.myl9 tu.tho.6t

REFLECTOR—THEIby DDOUBLE, L2ITrnoleilec,orBo.arranLtolP
and down the street with the windows eloeed, for sale by

D. J.KENNEDY. 131 North SixteenthEtrect. Orders lett
with Mr. WM. Y. MoALLISTER, 728 Uheetnut street,

omptly attended to. 'Aro.

ARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER
ing, Braiding, Stamping, dm. M. A. TORRY.

Filbert extort

2. 1, CORSETS. CORSETS. MADAME A. BARATET
hes removed her well-known corset ettahlithineut
from 116 South Fifteenth etreet to 112 South Flev•
trial, below Uhtptutif, Philadelphia. Attention

incited to her beautiful light linen comet for sunnier

wear.
my 45 3mrp;

MARIANA RITA."

Our Standard Havana Cigars under above brand are
made of beet Vaclta Absjo Leaf, bona ted by ourselves.
and worked in ourown factory, perfectly pure and free
from the slightest "doctoring."

They have, by their intrinsic merits, overcome preju-
dice, and established the brand in Public favor much
more rapidly and more fully than wo had dared to hope.

Being strictly of high grade, too "Mariana Rita" are in-
tended for smokers of flue cigars, who object to the pricey

of those imported,—but they are not addressed to those
willing to buy imported cigars, regardless e. To
meet our share of the latter demand, we continue our
importationsfrom Havana.

The "Mariana Rita" brand comprises eighteen
varieties of size and price—all of equal leaf—viz: 4
Pressed, 6 Conches and Elegantes, 6 London, and 2 Rega-

lia. and these range in price at from 25 to 40per cent. less
than similar grades of Imported Cigars.

Leading grocersand dealers keep thorn for retail, and
by the box. Remember the brand, "Mariana Rita,"—and
seethat each box bears our trade marked label.

STEPHEN FUGUET dt SUNS,
my23 lump§ No. 229 South Front street.

ASTHMA.
•

DR. RHODES' Asthma Remedy

is the only specific for Asthma now before the public.
Its wonderful efficacy in the immediate relief and

prompt cure of this terrible disorder will be apparent
upon the first trial to sufferers from the disease in any of
its stages. 60 cents per package. By mail, sixty cents,

39
RANDALL

South Sixth street. Philadelphia.my 4 26tra
IJUPTURE CORRECTLY TREATED, DY 0. 11

NEI.DLES at Twelfth and Race streets. Depart-
ment for Ladies adjoins at No. 164 North Twelfth
street.

myl 1m 40

pURE OLD WHISKIES.
E. P. MIDDLETON,

No. 5 North FRONT litroct.

TUE 'MODERN GREEK SLAVE. Established 1843.
The great demand for my OldWheat. Eye and Bourbon

Whiskies has induced umto select and store away a largo

and superior lot of the above article, and I have Op e pleas-
ure to informyou that lam now prepared to supply you
with any amount of the same quality as furnished previ-
ous years.TheseWhiskies have boon forwarded to the best connois-
seurs for the last twenty seare,and have been pronounced

Volhildnaoltergferlitioar,vteotoancyalryrooduicaettighne tc,ommir stock
of fine old Brandies, Wines, dm.

All orders directed, to myhouse will be strictly attended
myl6-12t rpft

The hod-carriers were in council together
on Saturday night in imitation of many other
branches of industrial pursuits, and a propo-
sition to join in the general fashion, and
"strike," was. diikussed. The hod-carriers
have as gooda right to strike as have any
other working people, and it is to be hoped
that they will never have to accept less than
a "fair day's wage for a fair day's work."
But the hod-carriers of Saturday night's meet-
ing, while striking for themselves in opposi-
tion to the slavery of bard work and poor
pay, imitated some of the more skilled opera-
tives inrespect to striking against others who
have some rights that white men should feel
bound to respect. There was a proposition
made that colored laborers shouldnot be per-
mitted to work upon buildings where white
laborers are employed. This generous pro-
position, after being discussed at considerable
length, was postponed until an adjourned
meeting to be held soon.

We presume that no person will contradict
the assertion that every man of the hod-

FCC ET& BONS' "MARIANA RITA" CIGAIttI.
12 I make a specialty of selling these tine (Agars a
moderate arises at retail, and at extremely low rates by

the original package—a largo assortment to choose from;
guaranteed genuine. Consumers will and it greatly to
their advantage to give me a call.DAVID L. KETLER,

Not b() and 12 B. Fourth et, above Chestnut.
Cut out this advertisement for reference. myl44ning

o GROCERS, HOTELJEEEPERS. FAMILIES ANDT Others:—Theundersigned has lust received a fresh
supply Catawba California and Champagne Wined:Ponta
Ale (tor invalids), constantly on baud.

k. J JORDAN.
220 Pear streets

Below Third and Walnut streets.

EMOVAL.—MRS. E. B. VANSCIVER INFORMS
It, her Lady customers and friends that she has re-
movedhor liair•Dressing Estahliehment from 212 North
Eighth street to her old neighborhood, 216 South Tenth
street. where she will ho thankful to see her customers,
and endeavor to pleaseall. mytilmvig,

CiF2ILIVATIM "aMtrttisTAZITIECIA
der. 2Edbbla. Champagne andCrab Cider.

P. J. J0RD43,11,
• '220 Nat street.

carriers who favors this exclusion of his
colored brethren, votes regularly with the
party that opposed southern emancipation

let)Q LOOK I HEAD I I REFLECT 111
100. A inagnifteut tesortrnent of Wall Papers just

in for Boring sales. Linen window eludes manufactured.
plain and gilt. Country trade invited. JOLINbTOt:PI3
Depot, Ura, Serbia Garden et,beL Eleventh.

13ranelr--307 Federal street, Camden, N. J. eel4,ly 4p
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ENTIRE SUITS
ADAPTED TO THE SEASON FOR

$l5.

LIGHT OVERCOATS,
to.

TheVery Latest Production, and much
Lower in price than anything pre.

viously manufaotured.
WANAMAKER &BROWN

Sixth and 'Marliet,
The Block from Minor to Market.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Bb.
Large etock and complete sesertment of

CHOICE. SPRINT; GOODS,

Including all faebionable obadea

Cans' Meltons and Scotch Cheviots.
PUT AWAY YOUR UMBRELLAS

The rain is done,
And theglad warm sun

Shines out from the glowing sky ;

And we all rejoice,
With a cheerful voice,

That the weather is clear and dry

We feel so gay
On this bright clear day;

And what is the reason why ?

Feeling our need,
We all proceed

To the Brown Stone Hall to buy

Some light spring clothes,
Much thinner than those

We've worn through the damp and wet;
For a trifling price,
Bo stylish and nice,

Such as gentlemen ought to get.

Gentlemen!—Don't be perspiring in these
warm days under the weight of your winter
clothing.

Sound economy, perfect taste, conformity with
the fashions, and regard for your own comfort,
all conspire to send you for new spring clothesto

ROCKHILIJ & WILSON

Published This Day.

A NEW 1300 K
BY

MRS. ANN S. STEPHENS,

Price $1 75 in Cloth; or, $1 50 in Paper

DOUBLY FALSE.
DIM ANN S. STEPHENS.

Author of "Fashion and Famine." "Seidler's Orphans,"
'Tbe Gold Brick," "Tho Old Homestead," "Silent

Struggles," "Mary Derwent," "Rejected 'Wife,"
"The Heiress," "TheWlfe'a Secret," etc.

This new work by Mrs. Ann S. Stephens is now being

dramatized, and will be brought out In all the loading

theatres intm United States. It is beyonall doubt the

beet novel hasever arpeared fromtdhe pen of MN.
Ann B. Stephens,as it has been written with an eye to the
express purpose of dramatizing it. It is full of plot and
great interest, and abounds in excitement from the first

page to the last, and no ono can lay it down after conk

mencing it. It ispublished in a large duodecimo volume,

uniform with all of her other works.

Price $1 75 In Cloth; or, $1 50 In Paper.

We have also just Issued a new. complete, and uniform

edition of the other popular works bY Mrs. Ann S. Bte•
phew. 'Theirnames are as follows. Price of each, $1 60

inpaper; or S 2 00 in cloth.
THE SOLDIER'S ORPHANS.

THE REJECTED WIFE.
THE WIFE'S SECRET.

SILENT STRUGGLES.
TIIE GOLD BRICK.

FASHION AND FAMINE.
THE OLD HOMESTEAD.

MARY DERWENT.
THE HEIRESS.

All books cent postage paid on receipt of retail price.

All books published are for sale by us the moment they

are issued from tue press, at Publishers• prices. Call in
person, or send for whatever book. you want to

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
306 CHESTNUT STREET.

• P •
ctuous.

WALKING SUITS
TRAVELING SUITS.

EDVIN HALL & CO.,

NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.,

A7`i!:auP Ladjee. Suite to order
ofandlgr

BLACK SILKS,
BILK POPLINS,

HONEY•COMB PONGEES,

TAKKO CLOTHS,

POPLIN ALPACAS,

ABYSSINIA CLOTHS,
CHINACLOTHS, and

OTHER. TEXTURES.

BLACK AND COLORED SATINS
For Trimmings.

ter,'l3 to th

Spring Trade. ' 1868,
•

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,
•

No, 36 South Eleventh Street,
(VP STAIRS)

now opening desirableNOVELTIES

Piques do Wefts,
Plaid and Striped riainsooks, •

Hamburg Edgings and Inserting',
Needle•werk Edging. and Inserting",
Imitation and Real Cluny Lases,
Imitation and Real VaLenelennes LAME,
Jaconet Muslim%
Soft Cambric%
Swiss Nulling,
French Illuslltui, &c., tidc.

A general assortment of

White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, &c.,

Which he offeD ealerse trJobber'smport prices. thn
saving_Eetall the profit. _

N. D.-2 1bo special attention of Manual:torero 0
Children's Clothing is solicited.

la2PAn tb s

Silks. I Silks:: Silks .!

We call attention to the following line of Bilk,. which
we offer at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Plain Black Silks,

Plain Colored
Chene Silks, Plaid Silks,

Stripe Bilks, Figured Silks,
And every variety of Rummer Silks.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street.

my2B dt yl

Real Black Thread Lace shawls.
Great Reduction in Prices.

•

Entire Stock Selling Off to Close the Ruthless
IN

Store 1016 Chestnut Street. •

GEO. W. VOGEL,
NO. 1016 CHESTN UT STREET,

•

Will, in consequeobligedthe very backwardstate of this
81311E0D, and being to vacate the store now occm
pied by him, close outat a aacrilice hi. large and very ele.
gent stock of REAL BLACK BRUXELLB and CHAN-
'TILLY LACE SHAWLS, commencing TINS DAV. Tho
prima are marked down to figures that will command im-
mediate males.

REAL SHAWLS of good work, rich design, nt $Bl3
00 (0, 896 00,1100 00. This lot itl not only cheaper, BUT
AT LOWER PRICESthan asked elsewhere for imitation
Machine made shawls with high mounding names.
Very Rich SHAWLS of entirely fre'h designs, 8190 to

si6o—lowest Reporter's prices for which are from $lOO to

6250. In fact, every Shawl is marked down to prices to

sell the entire stock during the nexetwo mouths. Ladies
looking forRich Lace Shaul, are requeated to look over
this stock. It is au importantcollection of Shawls.

niv2l el'

BARGAINS IN REAL BLACK TIIREKD LACE_
PARASOL COVERS

GEORGE W. VOGEL, No. 1016 Chestnut street, invites
attention to about one hundred Real Black Thread Lace

Parasol Covers, new and elegant designs, from SW 00 to

$25 50
my2o titrU*

_—_—:------------------
---------

OFIICAL BOXES. ÜBBFUL TO WHILE AWAY
lvf the Whim of a sick dumber,or for a handsome

bridal oreoent. FARR di BROITI'Mrp Intrterst
te2P-ttrp 824 eboattutWoe.,Delo rtilutn•

TURKEY FICIB.--25 CASES NEW CROP,.VARiOUS

~.o.,rigtlitinjavgrverisiut by JOB. . MESSIER di

dren'
eet ix
Placi

F

Great Brown Stone. Clothing Hall,

03 and 605 Chestnut Street.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

' JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE
•

CLOTHING HOUSE,
004 MARKET STREETS

ABOVE =TH.

For style, durability and excellence of workmanship,
our goods cannot be excelled. Particular attention Paid
to customer work, and a perfect lit guarteaned in all
cases.. apt tu th erarPl

MENU' FURNIISIIINIG GOODS,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
The following advantages are claimed for the

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT.'
They are made of the best materials.
The workmanship and finish cannot be excelled by any

manufacturer.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed.

Our prices are low for the kind and style of work we
make. ALSO,

SPRING UNDERWEAR,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, &0.,

And the latest novelties for

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
NOB. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street,

FRILADELpinA,my 7 th s to 2mrP
FOR SALE.

SCHOOL LANE COUNTRY SEAT,

With 9 acres of land, one-half wooded. Mansion with 18
reoms, including two bath rooms and watercloset. Buil,
in best style. Green house, grape house, hot beds,

stables, dm, Choicest selection of trees and syrubs. One
of the beet properties ever offered in Philadelphia. Ac•
commodating tame. Apply to

,D. T. PRATT,
108 South Pourth Street.

m to f 2tre

Asst. Quarter Master General's Office,

DO. of Penna. G. A R. U. 5 ,

PLUadelplila, Hay 26, 1863.

An appeal!, made from the GrandCommander of the
Department donationsa, G. A. R.. to decoratey
States, asking of small Rags to heG
graves of the Union dead in the various cemet,ries

around Richmond.
There are seven cemeteries within reach of Richmond,

containing eachabout three thousandreach Union dead,
among whom are representatives of every Northern'
State.

it being deemed impossible to get ilowere enough for
the occasion, they have determined to use small flags.

The has been directed to receive all such
donations, and will promptly forward them, by Express,

to George T. Egbert, Richmond, Va.
W. J. MACKEY,

Assistant Quartermaster General,
Got, of Yonne., O. A. R.iny2d9t ni

44% MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS,WATCUEB, JEWELRY. PLATE,
CLOTILING.Ao. at

JONES dG CO.'S
OLt ESTABLISHED LOAN OFF/CE.

Cornetof Third and (Makin streets.
' - Below Lombard.

N.B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY. GUN%
FOB BALE AT

ItIOLARK&BLY LOW YRIOES. mh24.3in6

600 MILES
OF THE

UNION PACIFIG

RAILROAD

Are now finishedand in operation. Sixty milee of track:
have been laid this spring, and the work along the whole
line between the Atlantic and Pacific • States le being,
pushed forward more rapidly thanolder before. More
than twenty thoneand men are employed, and it la not
hnponsible that the entire track, from Omahato Sacra_
mento, will bo aniehed in Hiet)inetead ofVile. The means
provided are ample, and all that energy, men and money
can doto eccure the completion of this

GREAT NATIONAL WORK,
at the earliest potable day. wRI be done.

The UNION PACIFICRAILROAD COMPANYreceive:
I.—l!, GovernmentGrant of theright of way,

and all netestary timber and other materials found
along the line of its operatics:ie.

IL—A Government Grant of 12,800 acres of
land to tbo mile, taken in alternate sections on each,
side of its road. This to an absolute donation. and
will be a source of large revenue Inthe future.

11111.—itGovernment Grant of United Stated'
Thirty.year Bonds, mounting to from did,ooo

1248,000per mile, according to the dliticaltiesto be
surmounted on the various sections tobe built. The
Government takes a second mortgage as security.
and itas expected that not only the interest, but the•
principal amount may be paid In services rendered
by the Company in transporting troops, mails, &c.
The interest is now much more than paid in this
way, besides securing n great saving in time and,

money to the °overt mcnt. '
Government, Grant of the right to.

' Leine its ownFIRST 3101r9 GAGE BONDS, to aid in.
building the road. to the same amount as the U. S.
Bonds lerued for the name purpose, and no more.
THE GOVERNMENT PERIUTS the Trustees for the
Firer Mortgage Bondholders to deliver the Bonds to,
the Company only as the road is cempleted,aud after
.it has been examined by United Watts' Commis-
,ionera and prorounced to be in all reopects a first.
chug Railroad. laid with a heavy 'l' rail. and com-
pletely ri..pplicd with depots, stations, turnoute, car-
shops, loccmotives, cars, &e.

V.—A Capital Mock Subscription from
the stockholders, of which veer Eight if zUfon Dot.

_lara have born paid In upon the work already done.
and u hie, will be increased as the wants of the
Company require.

Vl.—lNet Cash Earnings on its Way linainess,
that already amount to moss THAN TIM 121TERI:ST
ou the Mat Mortgage 80011. Theme eftrulnamare no
indication of the vital thtouth herb-[A:I that must
follow the openinii of the lino to the Pachic,but tiler
certainly prove that

First Mortgage 13onds-

upon euth a Iroperty, coeth3g nearly three 'timeo•
their amount,

Are Secure beyond any Contingency

The Company have abundant means in their treasury

and make no appeal to thepublic to purchase their genets:
as the daily subscriptions are entirely satisfactory; but
they submit that, for entire security and liberal returns,
there Le certainly no better investment in the market.

1 be Union Pacific "tondoare for 81.000 each, and have
coupons attached. They have thirty ycare to run, and
bear annual interest,. payable on the first days of
January and July, at the Company's or in the city of
New York. at the rate ofsix per cent, in riot& The Prin-
cipal ib payable in gold at maturity. At the presentrate
of Gold these bonds pay an annual income on their tort of

NEARLY NINE PER CENT..

And it is Believed that they may soon
be at a Premium.

The Company reserve the right to advance the,

price to a rate above par at any time, and will not
fill any orders or receive any subscription on which the
money haenotbeen actually paid at the Companre officer
before the time of such advance.

Parties subscribing will remit the par value of the
bonds. and the accrued interest in currency at the rate of.
six per cent. ner annum, from the date on which the last
coupon was paid.

littbscriptions %lab° received In Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,

No. 40 S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER & CO ,

'No. 36 S. Third Street.

And in Now York

At the Company's Office,No 20 Nassau S.
AND BY

John J, Cisco & Son, Bankers; 59 Wall St.
And by tho Companhy''UnitedStasadvertisetes.d Agents throughout:

te

Remittances should be made in drafts or other funds.

par in New York, and the bonds will be. sent free of
charge by return express. Parties subscribing through'

local agents will look to them fortheir safedelivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1663has justbeen pub

lobed by the Company, giving fuller information than is,

Possible in anadvertisement. respecting the Progress of
the Work, the Resources of the Country traversed by the.
Road, the Means for Construction. and the Value of the•
Bonds,which will be sent free on application to the Cont.
pampa offices er to any of the advertised Agents.

OHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, NewYorki
my2B tu th tt

MAY25,1865.

WATCIIIEB, JEWELIUM

EICALDWELL &CO.
JEWELERS.

902 CHESTNUT STREET,

Have lootreceived directfrom Paris, a large invoice of

FRENCH JEWELRY.
HalfBets, Sleeve Buttons, Medallion.

Necklaces, Bracelets, Chains,
&0., 8z0.9

beautiful deelate, the neweet and choked

• PARIS NOVELTIES.
-ap4 a to th tfrPa

Perfumery and Toilet Soaps,

H. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,
No. 691 North Ninth Street.

SECOND EDITION. to one of the Chinese companies. A warrant was
EMI issued for the 'arrest.of Ah Quang. The
woman was found shut up in a close room and
badly bruised about the face and head. Ah
Quang was arrested and Is in jail, and his in-
tended victim Is In ,the care of the police.": Y TELEGRAPH.

CITY BIILLETOL
LATER CABLE NEWS.

STATE OF TTIETHE TBULHERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
LETIN 01,110 K

10 A. M 72 deg. 12 M..,.70 deg. P. M.....70 def.Weather cloudy.' Wind Northwest.Financial and Commercial' QUOtaiiollB• CtuETM OF TEMPERANCE.--ThIB organization
made its annual parade to-day. The line ,was
formed on Broad street at ten o'clock this Morn-
ing. John W. Carson was Grand Marshal and
R. Gtlkspie and J. L. Beidus special aids. The
parade was formed in four, divisions. The first
wag marshaled by John Widmer. the second by
Jacob Potter, the third by E. C. Isard, and the
fourth by J. Graham.

The line moved at 103-,1 o'clock in the following
order:

F' Cr, M OHIO.

ANOT ITER I'I,ZIZL FIGHT.

THE BUCKEYE SPRING RACES
Marshal and,Alds.

Band.'
Brotherly Love Section, No. 5.

Baud.
Elm Tree Section, No. 3.

Band.
Washington Section, No. 9.

Good Hope Section of Tamaqua. '
Camden Section, No. 1.ec ivi Band.
Ark of Safety, No. 11.

Ambnian filled with young girls.
artial Music.

Kensington Section, No. 13.
Star Section, of Frankford..

Morning Light
Comet Band.

Morning Light Sectton, No. 19.
Goddess of Liberty in a carriage..
Omnibus filled with young girls.

The different hectione all turned out in large
numbers, and made a very creditable display—-
one of the handsomest ever made by the organi-
zation.

A variety of costumes were represented in tho
line. Some, wore Continental nntorms, some
Highland dresses and others black pants and
white shirts. Nearly, all wore black felt hats,,
fastened up at the sides with silver stars, em-
bellished with bucktalls.

FROM ST. I_4OUIS.

HEAVY LIBEL SUIT

LONDON, May 26th, A. M.—Consols 9.1%@95
for money, and 93% for account. U. S. 5-20'8,

Illinois Central, 5554',. ,Erie, 46. Great
Western, 33.

LIVERPOII„ May 26th, A. 31.--Cotton heavy
and unchanged, with small business. Sales 4,000
bales. Breadstuff:, dull. Wheat declined..ld.
California white, 14s. Qd. N0.,2. Red Western,
13e. 3d.

Qumsrisrows, May M.—The steamship City of
Antwerp, from New York on the 11th, 11as ar-
rived.

LMNDON, May 26, P. M.—Erie 463; United
States 5-20's 71%@)7191.

LlvEnr'OOL, May 26.—Cotton nominal; sale:
3,000 bales Uplands at 1131,Orleans 11%.

Breadstuffh dull. Wheat easier. Red Western
1.35.; California White 14s. Gd. Flour 84s. Pork
firm. Lard dull. Naval stores dull.

- • -

Each Section carried an open Bible and a large
American flag. There were alsu several splendid
batmen and numerous devices,emblematic of
the principles of the Order, carried in the hue.

The procession passed over a long route, cov-
ering all sections of the city, and the streets
through which it passed were lined with specta-
tors. The fine appearance of the juveniles and
their good conduct was the subject of compli-
mentary remark from everybody who witnessed
them.

From Ohio.
Crsemwarr, May 25.—The coming MeCoole

and Coburn prize fight creates great excitement.
The city is thronged with sporting men from the
east and west and additions.are made by every
'train. John C. Heenan and about 300 others ar-
rived from New York this monaing,aed more are
expected to-morrow.urge, amounts have been bet on the result of
the fight. some offering oddson McCoole, which
are readily taken up by Coburn's friends.

The fight will probably come off near the line
of the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad. Arrange-
ments have been made between Barney Aaron
and Sheppard to fight in the same ring fore t.OOO,
after the MeCoole and Coburn mill ends. Coburn
is still rat Latoula Springs. McCoole left St.
Louts to-night and will come to this city.

The ILees on the Buck-Eye Course were better
attended to-day than any previous time.

The first race wasfor four year olds,mile heats,
0250 entrance, and $4OO added by the club, and
was won by John SleLay's c. h. c. Victory.
Time, 1.44%; 1.45%.

The second race was for the Burnett House
purse, eSOO; mile beats, for all aees, and was
won by James Ford's b. la. Col. Watford, four
years old. Time, 3.37%; 3.41%.

The officers who were appointed by the Adams
Express Company to investigate the late robbery,
near Seymour, Indiana, report the total loss to
be 41•97.000,a portion of which was InGovernment
bonds,ande,4o,ooo in greenbacks of large denomi-
nations. The numbers of both bonds and money
had been taken and furnished the Company, and
a circular containing the list has been distributed
to the banks and brokers. None of the thieves
have been arrested.

FUNFItAI. OF A THIN-ST.—This morning the
Catholic Church of the Annunciation, Tenth and
Dickerson streets, was filled by a large concrega-
tion, upou the occasion of the funeral of Rev.
Joseph P. Murphy, a recently ordained priest.
Solemn requiem mass was celebrated by Rev.
Thomas Burry, with Father Mattingly, of the
Church of the Assumption, as Deacon, and
Father Ryan, of St. Patrick's, as sub-
Deacon. The sanctuary was filled
with clergymen and - students from
the Seminary of St. Charles Borromeo, and an
eloquent diSeourEe was delivered by Right Rev.
William O'Hara, D. D., Bishop elect of Scran-
ton, Pa. The choir was directed by Mr. T. E.
Harkins, and Mr. La Grassa presided at the or-
gan. At the conclusion of the Mass, an effective
(Contralto Solo was sung by Miss E. C. Don-
nelly. , _

AN APPEAL TO THE PATRIOTIC.—As is gene-
rally understood, it is Intended to decorate, with
fins and flowers, within a few days, the graves
of Union soldiers in Virginia. An appeal is made
for aid in the enterprise. It will be found adver-
Cud in another column. The object will .com-
mend it to all loyal people of the country. There
will be no time to lose inrendering the requisite
assistance.

From :Missouri.
STOREKEErEns FINED.—Four storekeepers were

arrested this morning by High Constable Clark
for a violation of the sign ordinance, and were
fined by Aid. Beltler.

Br. .Lonts, May 25.—Capt Marsden has sued
the Democrat for $520,000for alleged libel in copy-
ing from the La Crosse Democrat a statement
that he had swindled that paper.

McCoole left for some point in Indiana adja-
cent to the battle-Held this F. M. There is a dif-
ference of opinion regarding bill condition, some
thinking he has too much flesh.

A rumor prevailed hereto-day that Joe Coburn
drank very bard yesterday, the result of tits dis-
comfiture on Saturday night, which caused much
anxiety among --his friends. Large same of
money, it is said, have gone from here to be
staked on McCoole.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
ThePhiladelphia Money Market.

Sales at the Philadelphia Stock Ifachahge.,
nest [Roam%

1000 U S IESI rg 115 100sh Penna R 53
6000 Penns Bd Der 109% 400 eh do e6O 53
2100 Pa 6e 1 series 107% 'OO oh do &Wye .53
11000Lehigh Gs Gld In 90 350 Ph d.. 4 860 Its 53
4000 !do c 90 630 eh do Its 53
6000 do 90% 10 oh Cam t 4 AmR 129%
5000 do 90% 200 eh Catawa Dr 27%
afro do 91 100 oh do b3O 21%
104)0 do 90% 100 oh do c 21
3000 do II Ln 6636 200 oh do 860tva 17
1000 do do 66% 100 eh do boo 2T%
2500 City6s new 105 800 ohLeh Nay Stk 20%
1000 do 104% 216 oh do 21
14000 •do Its b 4 105 100 oh doP 65 21
1210 do be 105 100 oh do e3O 21
1000 do s 5 104% 416 Ph do 21%
1000 Coun'uR bdo c 84% 200 sh do pBO 21.3
500 Sch Nay 69 '62 71% 100 eh do blO 21%
300 do 72 GOO sh do lta 21%

2000 C tt Am 68.'83 90% 100 oh do c 21%
30 oh 2LILt 3d SLR 56% 100 oh do e 5 21%
20 eh do 56% 100 sh do s3O 21%

R 10% 100sh do P3own 21%
300 eh Reedit 630 47% 100 sh do 1130 21%
300 rh do 473* 300 eh do Its 2036
200 oh do 1160 46% 200 eh do b3O 203‘
300 Ell Fulton Coal b6O 100 sh do 830 20%

BETWEEN 'means.
600 Lab 6'P Gold In 91 12 oh Penns R 53

100(1 Phil & Sun 78 95% 200 oh do 630 53
22 oh Cu&AmR gds 129% 100 eh Phil&Erieß b 6026
7sh do 3 dye 120% 100 ehRead It b3O 47
5 eh Phila&Tent R 129%

BECONI,
6000 Lehigh 68 It Ln Is 86%

600 City 6's new 105
100 eh Penna R b3O 63

12 sh do 53
251 eh Leh Val R 55%

41 eh do s 5 5136

Arrival of ',Meunier*.
NEW Yom, May 26.—Arrived, steamships

Scotia, from Liverpool, and Hammon's, from
Southampton.

Weather Report.
May 26. Theme-

-9 A. if. Wind. Weather. nutter.
Port Hood, N. W. Cloudy. 60
Halifax, B. E. do. 60
Portland, ' E. do. 56
Boston. N. E. do. 57.
New York, N. N.W. Clear. 70
Wilmington, Del., N. do.. 70
Washington, D.C. N. W. do. 70
Port Monroe, 8. do. 71
Richmond, 8. do. 70
Oswego, N. do. 61
Buffalo, W. do. 62
Pittpburlgh, W. do. 57

Jfflfilcago, S. do. 70
-.sr New Orleans, S. E. Cloudy. 74

Mobile, S. E. Clear 78
Key West, N. E. do. 81
Havana, E. do. 80

_....,,---.._

100 en PhllaaErle b6O 26
100 eh Fulton Coal b3O ka;
200 eh fiend ft • 47
100 eh do e 5 47.1-16
200 eh do h3O 47'6'
1100 eh do b3O 47

EROM NEW YORK.

NEW Yona 'May 26.—The case of the Mercan-
tile Bank vs. Bodine and others was put on trial
yesterday in the Supreme Court. The plaintiffs
sue to recover on a bond given as suretin the
sum of $lO,OOO on behalf of Charles Windsor,
paying teller of that institution. Windsor ab-
sconded in 1861, with about $239,000 of fends be-,
longing to the bank. The defence claims that a'
recovery is barred by the proceedings commenced
by plaintiffs against Windsor in London, where'

, he was subsequently apprehended.
The annual meeting last evening of the Young

Men's Christian Association was largely attended.
The annual report was submitted and was fol-
lowed with various speeches, including a charac-
teristic one from Sergeant Corbett, of J. Wilkes
Booth memory.

Yesterday being the anniversary of the birth-
day of Qtleen.Victorks, the English vessels In our
pert honored the dayby a brilliant display of
bunting. The Cunard vessels and docks were
handsomely decorated. Twenty-one guns were
Bred there at noon.

Win. T. Collins, a stranger in the city, with
more cash than caution, went into a gambling
den yesterday in Cortlandt street, where he was
quietly swindled out of $lOO odd by the "enve-
lope dodge." He had the proprietors of the trap
arrested, and locked up on a charge of con-
spiracy. He will have to remain to prosecute.
His money he will never see.

A young man in Brooklyn, named Wright, on
Sunday evening, in a fit of despondency, owing
to disappointment in a love affair, endeavored to
end his life in Japanesefashion. His hart-kart,
however, is unsuccessful so far, and it is thought
he will recover to think better of it.

l'utnantlynta. Tuesday, May 26.—Tho money market
continues easy at 60?,636 per cent. for "call loans," and
good mercantile paper is taken on the street nt 6 ej9 per.
cent. Them le au immenee amount of idle capital at, all
the commercial centres flecking profitable employment.

and there is a ateady demand for all the publiceectiri
ties. Trade is not active, and the dry goods trade partic_
ularly complain of the meagreness of the spring demand
for goods.

The stock marketwas quite lively, with a general up.
ward movement in prices!. Government Loans Increased
3-i(E:O6 per cent.; State Lonna were in better request, With
salee of the fiat serten at 1073,f, and the third:series at 109%';
City 6'e were firm at 106; Lehigh Gold Loan opened at 90
and sold up to 9074.

Reading Railroad advanced 3f,and closed at 47.4®4734;
Pennsylvania Railroad was active at 53@.33 le,— an ad.
vance of 34; Catay. bra Railroad Preferredadvanced 3i; .
129 wag bid for Camden b Amboy Railroad; 0834 forLittlo
Schuylkill Railroad.

Lehigh Navigation wag quite active and gold largely at
21€,,213.i. Schuylkill Navigation Preferred closed at 2034.

In Bank and Passenger Railway Shares no change.
Messrs. De Raven and Brother. No. 40 South Third

street, make the following quotations of the rates of ex
change to4ay, at 1 P. M.: United States Sixes. hell. 115'6
4113,3i; do. do. 1862, ;do do 1804. 108344109;
do.. 1866. 108344109; do., '66. new. 110,;(4111,'S; do.. 1867,
new. 1114111 h ; Fives. Tetrforties. 105344 10514; Seven.
three-tens. Juno, loB'el@eloB36 ; July. 10836( 083,,; Matured
Compounds, 1&11, 10 30 • August, 1863, 183(41.9: do. do..
September. 1865. 173641.8; do. do.. October. MA 174
1734 :001d. 1at'641403'; 1334111134.

Smith. Randolph is'Co.. Betokens. 143 SouthThird street.
quote at 11 celelock, as follows: Gold. tall.' ; United Staten

SixesilBBl. 115310115N: United States Five-twenties. 1862,
110,4 11034 • do. 1864. 108304109; do. 18a). 108%4100; do.
July, 805, 111041113:1: do. 1867.111(1 1134: United States.
Fives. Ten-ferties, 1053,1001534: United States Seven.
thirties. second series. 108.140100%; do.. do.. third series.
108344188%.

Jay Cooke& Co. quoteGovernment flectwities. &c., to
day. as follows: United States We. RBI. 115304113M; old
Ftvetwenties, 11034411034; new Fivotwenties of 1864,
10834410; do. do 1805, 1083g'4109; Fivo.twentles of
Juiv 11074'4111; do. do. 1867„ 1101041113,;,_•Ton-forties,
14,W41053:;-: mci, June. 10834(4/100%; do. July, MX@
108%; Gold. 14035.

Chinese slavery In San Francisco.
The Ban Francisco Bulletin says: "Another in-

stance of the manner in which certain classes of
Chinamen maintain a system of slavery here has
just been brought to the attention of the courts.
Some time since a Chinese actor of this city
named Ah Quang returned to his own country,
and just beforo his departure on the last steamer
from Hong Kong for this,city he became acquain-
ted with a married woman whose husband was in
this State. Ah Qnang told her he was well ac-
quainted with her husband in thiscity,and offered
to act as her protector,on the voyage, and to as-
sist her till she could find her husband. She
paid her own passage on the steamer and came
here. Arrived in this city,Ah Quang imprisoned
her and placed her in thekeeping; of an old China-
womatb who threatened her and finally beat her
mostbrutally. Recently a Chinaman camedownfrom Oregon who wished to obtain a China-.woman to assist his wife: He met Ah Quang,who, it is-said, sold the captive woman to himfor $3OO, and arrangementa were madefor her togo in the steamer to Oregon. When the factswere made known to her she refused absolutelyto go with the man who had purchased her, andby some means got information of her condition

Philadelphia Proditee Mlarket.
TUESDAY, May 25.—There is some inquiry for Clover-

teed, and it is worth$5 60(335 75. Tistothy ranges from
$2 25 to $2 75, per bushel for superior and prime lots.
There Is a good inqutey for Flaxseed. and it sells on
arrival at $2 81®$o 05.

Theflour market is dulland for the medium and low
grades of spring wheat prices are unsettled and declining,
About 500 barrels changed hands, in smell lots at $9 50a0
F 9 per barrel for superfine; $9(.59 75 for extra; $lO3l
$ll to for Northwestern Extra Family; $lO 500412 25 for
Penneylvania and Ohio. do. do.; and $1275®515 for
fancy tote. Tharecelpte of Nyeflour and Corn ..Seal are
very quiet. Small sales of the former at $9 50®$9 75.
We quote Pennsylvania meal at $5 75 rterbarrel.

There is very little demand fir Wheat. and no change
from yesterday's quotations. Sales of 2,000] bushels good
renneylyanla Red at $2 75g42 80 per bushel. Rye comes
in slowly. and pelts at 42 15. Corn is dull, and 2 cents
lower. Sales of 1,500 bushels yellow' at $1 22®1 23; 2,000
bushels mixed Western at $1 19; 5,000 buohels do. do: on
secret terms, and 700 bushels whit&,at $1 17. Oats aro
dull and cents, Sales of 2.000 Southernline Pennsylva-
nia at 90 and some light at 1111.

The New YOrli Money Market.
[From the New YorkHoraloj.of To-day.l

MAY, .15.—The Improvement manifested in the stock

THEDAILY EVENING BULLETIN---PHILAFELPHIA, TUESDAY, MAY 26,1868.
maricetlowtirde the end of last week made further pro-
gress to-day, and the transactions, were on a larger scale
than they have been for many weekspant, nearly all the,'

opeculatlne railway etiarca being In good domed&
Sioney continues extremely easy, and stock loam' were

made generally at five per cent ,
although the leading

dealers in government securities were enabled to supply
themselves fullyat four, and even in some eases at throe.
Eiccp ,ionaltransaction for small amounts on mixed col-
lateral,' were made In a few instances at six, but this
rate is now rarely asked. The backs, report that their
country deposits am still Headily increasing,and that the
demand from the Sto. k Exchange is in-
soflicient to abearb the sup, ly. while,
owing to the dances of trade. the application,' for
discounts are very light. Hence they are corn.
yelled to employa large portion of their earplug in the
purchase, from time 'to time, of United States bonds,
which are the only really cheap neourftlea in Wall street,
an prices go, for everyrailway stock on the list is selling
for mote than it in worth. Flint class commercial paper
is voted at 5}4 ati per cont. 'Ihe 'conver-ions of coven-
thirty notes are going forward very actively the total to-
day at the Sub-Treasury being $3,4"0.050. The Ansbitant
Treasurer ts understood have neither bought any of
these nor to have sold gold.

The gold market wan strongbut quiet, and the linens,
thins were limited to one-eighth per cent, namely. from
139% to 140, with the closing transactions at the latter
Prbice. Theborrowing decocent. perandwmoerafote, and loans
were made at t, per asannudm r carrying.

>Tim gross clearings amounted to 520,215.000, the gold
balances to $1,046,923, and the currency halancen to
6;1.461,214. The foreign imr orb' of epode at the port lost
week, amounted to $233,52.5, making $2,214.105 since the
let of January,

There hen been a very strong and excited market for
government necuritien all day, and a further advance of n
half per cent. in prices was established. There is a brisk
foreign demandfor tenfortien which are quoted at abont
two per cent. below the five-twenties of 11'62 in London,
and no the loan, which amounts to two hundred millions,
is closed, the Purply is limited, while the bonds ore grow-
ing in favor abroad, owing to the express stipulation in
the authorizing act that the principal as weir as the inter
eat in payable in gold It follows that as they are within
twoker cent, of the 11362 bonds in London they ought
to closely approximate this point here. and as at
Present there is a difference of moro than 5 per cent. be-
tween them the margin for arise. supposing live twenties
to remain stationary, Is about three per cent. The tsn-
dency of pricta for it kinds of United States stocks
however, towards considerably higher tisurea and all the
material conditions affecting them are favorable to this.
Theborne investment demand in unusuallyheavy, the
purchases onforeign accopntare larger and more active
than they have been for a longtime past. and, at the name
time, the glut of money in stimulating speculation in them
by parties who have hitherto confined their attention to
railway and other mircella neon' shares.

(From the New York World.l
MAY 25,—Tbo demand in tbe novernment bond market

continues unabated, and the whole lint advanced from it(
to 3.4 per cent. A number of stock firms were buyers to-
day. Thereare large orders in the market from Paris,
and the ten-fortybonds being now closed, are likely to be
fold to a large extent there. There was an active demand
for the small five-twenty bones of 1862, supposed to be for
the favrhs market. The ten-forties were strong and seareo,
ard reme of the leading dealers are heavily short
Of them; they closed strong at 10534 bid for round
lots. The conversions ofneverothirty notes to day were
53.4445 COO, andfor the week they are estimated sat $15.000.
OW. Tblawillleave only about 5100 000.000 of, seven-thirty

' notes to convert, and there are negotiations on foot to
form a combination to buy and convert the balance. The
pool formed among stock operators commenced buying

Governments to-day, and they have made arrangements
to buy and carry a very heavy amount. The market
closed active and very etrong. with many orders to buy
round lots of ten-forties and seven-thirties.

The brinks are unable to lend their batsmen and they
are offeringround sums on call at 4 per cent. on Govern-
ment'', and in one case a leading GOVOlnmentbond dealer
took eV O,uaicn loan at 234 per cent. perineum. Oall loans
ranged from 4 to 5 per cent-,with the tarn of the market in
favor of borrowers Prints paper is discounted at 6to 654
per cent. and is scarce. It is stated that Congress will
moire a motion instructing Secretary McCulloch to reds
seethe R40.000k00 of greenbacks that he contracted, and
it.buy the balance of the compound interest or seven-
thirty notes in order to save the interest money to the
Teeple by turning that amount of intereebbearing debt
into greenbacks If this is done the amount of green
backs insist I will be within the limit of that authorized
by act of toingrees. 5400 mots).

The foreign excbange market is firm. and a leading
prime banking firm advanced its qnotatian for sterling
long. to hut no sales are reported for cash above
110.,„. although it is said the firm in question settled some
credits at 11434.

The gold market wail etrong, opening at 13.9!.i, and
closing at 140. The rates paid for carrying were 8 and 854
per cent. After the board adjourned the quotations were
140 to 140' .

Thestock market was moreactive and etrong by a gen.
eral movement on the port of the cliques. llsavy orders
were neat into every board and the !sods Room tobuy and
sell at certain prices, which resulted its snore activity and
strength to the market than it has witnessed for many

months. The cliques have determined on a grand rally

in all their stocks. and the extreme ease in the money
market, which will continue throughout the summer, is
favorable to the bull movement The outside public and
the street arc turning their attention to the Government
bend market, and are not disposed to touch the clique
stocks.

TitieLateirtQuouttione from New York.
[By Telegraph.)

Smith, Randolph di Co.. Bankers and Brokers, No. 16
South Third !Meet, have received the following quota-
tions of Stacksfrom New York:

May 26. 1 101. 12.3.1 o'clock.—Gold. 140';;; United States

It.Sisee, MI. 115% bid; United States klve.twenties.'a
110;41103i: do. 1864. 1087,•i®109; do. 1865. 109%' 109k(;
do. ,Tuly. 1865. 110%@110'A; do. do . 1867.1M;(4110. • do.
Fiver. 'Ten•forties„ 10540105%; United States 'yen.
thirtice, 2d eerie.. 109,,,;(a108%; do. do 3d eeries. 08[4(4
lee; ; New York Central, 130;%; Erie, tt:;" ‘P;Reading, 47k.f ;idichigan Southern. BY,: Cleveland andittaliorgh. 884;
Rock Island. 85%'; Noithwest Common. 67%; Northwest
Preferred. 78' ;Fort Wayne. 110%.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-May 26

arSee MarineBulletin an Ing.le Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Steamer Utility. Fargo. 36 hours from Providence,

with codes 4o D 6 Stetson ii Co.
Steamer Saxon, Boggs, 48 hours from Boston, with mdse

and passes ere to H Willl.or CO.
Steamer Decatur, Young, 13 hours from Baltimore, with

mdse to R Foster.
Schr N & Ii Gould, Crowell, 6 days from Boston. with

mdse to D Cooper.
Behr Fly, Fennimore, 6 dare from Boston.
Bchr Rachel Seaman. Seaman. Boston.
Rehr P A Sanders. Carroll, Boston.
Sehr TradeWind, Corson. Boston.
Schr Elvie Dash,. Johnson. Boston.
Schr R J ?deicer. King, Boston.
Sehr A M Aldridge. Robinson, Boston.
Schr Revenue, Handy, Fall River.
Bohr J Stockholm Price, Wareham.
Bohr Vapor. Johnson, New Haven.
Behr Lookout. Heath, Providence.
Behr H A Tyler. Tyler Providence.
Behr M ItCarlisle. Potter. Providence.
Behr Agnes Repnlier, McFadden, Derby.
Bohr SusanMcDevitt. McDevitt. Derby.

CLEARED THISDAYS
Ship La Gloria, Beckwith. Bremen. E A Solider & Co.
Steamer Diamond State, Webb. Baltimore. It Foster.
Schr Fly. Feunimore, Lynn, Sinnickeon& Co.
Schr Rachel Seaman. Beaman. Boston, Hammett &

Schr Trade Wind. Corson. Boston, do
Behr Revenue. Gandy, Providence. do
Seta Mary A Tyler, Tyler, Providence, Ilorda, Keller &.

Nutting.
Schr t' A Sanders, Carroll, Salem, do
soli: Elvin Davie, Johraon. Salem. do
Schr A 51 Aldridge, Robtruton, Hoeton, do
Schr Agree Bermher, McFadden, Washington, Caetnor,

Stickney 4: Wellington.
Schr M it Carlisle, Potter. Providence, Sinnickeon & Co.
Schrchile Heath. Weyman, lloeton, Gillingham k Co.
Schr Wave, Hubbard, New London. J Rommel, Jr.
Schr Vapor. Johneon, Providence. Tyler 4: Co.
Fehr C 1... Elmer, Haley, Hoax L Audeuried d: Co,
Schr S J Bright. Shaw, Boom'.de
Schr Lookout, Heath, Boeton, do

Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.
LEWES, DEL. May a

MrJ WMarshall.pilot, reporte the following vessels
from Philadelphiaso having gone to pea to day, viz: Ship
Ansel, for St John; Bark Gan N.den, for Cardenas; brigs

Ernie. for Lubeck; O. C. Clar3-, for Havana; A. B. Patter-
eon, for Ltiguavra. Refire. S. Cashier, Jr..- for Havana ;
and Islander, for Halifax. Bark Anna Ada. for Cork.went
to sea 21st. , Scbr. N. J.Brayton, from Baltimore for Ston-
ington, coal loaded, sprung a leak 22d instant when off the
Breakwater, and to prevent her sinking was run ashore
opposite this place. where she now Ilea full of water, and
with eaile badly damaged; she will probably be con.
demved and sold.

Yours, itsc. JOSEPH LAFETEA. ,

MEMORANDA.
Steamer Brunette, Howe, hence at New York yester-

day.
Steamer Saxonia,Kier, cleared at New York yesterday

for Hamburg. •
Bark Chinesen (Norw), Muller. 11 days from Rio Ja-

neiro, at New York yeeterday, with coffee.
Bilge Abby F.llen, Orcutt, and Mechanic, Dyer, hence

at Mat nnzas 16th lr at.
Brig Gambia, Perry, sailed from Cardenas 16th !natant

for this pert.
Behr Wm B Thomas. Winsmore,hence at Matanzas 16th

instant..Behr aroline, Tice, cleared at New York yesterday for
this port.

&las Benj Strong. Brown; Wm M Wileoo. Brown, and
American Eagle. Shaw. hence at Providence 23,1 lust.

Schrs Mary 0 Forr. Maley; Sarah Clark. Griffinand .1
II Bartlett, Harris, sailed from Providence 231 imtant
for this port.

Schrs Henry RI3IIIBOII. Allen,hence at Bristol 23d inst.
Schra W P Cox, Bateman, and Anna M Edwards, Gin.

son, hence at Pawtucket Ind 11184

THIRD EDITION.

7 3-10's Converted into 5-20's.
As the Government will change its terms June tat,

couverteons should be made at once. as after that date
they will be much less favorable to holders.

We Offer For gale U. S. Pacific 6'o.
TheeeBends are issued by the Government as a subsidY

to the Pacific Railroad They have 30 years to run, and
bear interest at the rate of Sixper cent per annum cur
reney. Principal and interest payable by the Govern-
ment. They aro at present the cheapest Government
Bond on the list.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
BANKERS AND swims.

35 South Third'Street Philadelphia.
myth Gel

2:30 O'Cllook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

IMPEACHMENT.
THE BARGAIN COMPLETE

Acquittal on the Second Article.

SANE SEVEN 'CONVENED."

RULINGS OF THE CHIEF•JUSTICE.

OVER-RULINGS OF THE COURT.

THE BRIBERY INVESTIGATION.

Johnson Again acquitted.

WAsninr.ros, May 26.—After a variety of mo-
tions to adjourn for four weeks, and to other
days, Mr. Williams moved to vote on the second
article, which was agreed to.

The •p: then taken, and it resulted—
Guilt!, ; Not Guilty, 19. Messrs. Fessenden,
Fov.ler, Grimes, Henderson, Ross, Trumbull
and Van Winkle voted notguilty.

The vote was next taken on the third artiele
of impeachment, at 1.40, with precisely the Same
result as on the second, namely:—Guilty, 35; not
guilty, 19.

The Woolley Case.
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, May 26.—Mr. Woolley was
brought into the House in charge of the Ser-
geant-at-Arms, soon after the reading of the
journal. The Managers appeared at the same
time. Tbe Sergeant-at-Arms reported that the
prisoner was at the bar of the House, which fact
was announced by the Speaker.

Mr. Butler then moved the usual resolution
that the /beaker ask the witness whether he is
now prepared to answer. Woolley filed a reply
in writing, which was read at theClerk's desk.
It sets forth that ho hasbad no notice iof
the cause for which ho is brought here, ex-
cept the resolution in pursuance of which the
warrant was issued. He cannot understand
how be Is in contempt. He claimed that he was
willing toanswer any proper question,and wished
the charge ofeontempt to speCify the act of his
or question not answered which constituted
his offence. The paper was carefully drawn,
evidently by his counsel.

Mr. Butlersaid the answer was evasive and the
House should exert its power.

Mr. Garfield said be thought that theManagers'
point should be made more definite. He thought
no witnesses could be required to answer any and
all questions, but only proper ones, relating to
the subject under Investigation.

Mr. Butler thought therewas uncertainty both
as to the position of the witness and the powers
of the House. He would not concede that the
House could not ask any question. Their reso-
lution only specified proper questions, and he
read from Woolley's evidence to show how far he
had declined to answer.

Mr. Bontwell wished the last questions in the
Committee's report put to the witness, and he
moved the adoption of a resolution that the
Speaker inform the witness that he must answer
the questions directly and explicitly. He gave
notice that he should call up this subject when
the BOUM" returned from the Senate Chamber.
His resolution was adopted and the House then
repaired to the Senate:

?he Impeachment Trial.
WASHINGTON, May 26.

[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]
The most brilliant audience of the trial assem-

bled in the Senate gallery. The Diplomatic gal-
lery was unusually crowded.

A part of the Radical SentitOrs'were holding an
informal conference on the question of postpone-
ment, and remained in consultation until the
hour of meeting. They decided to go for post-
ponement until four weeks from to-day.

All of the managers and Messrs. Evarts and
Stanbery, of the President's counsel, were
present, as also were Senators Howard and
Grimes.

The first business was the motion of
Hams, of Oregon, to rescind the order of proce
dure.

FT"' WEAVER a CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN PULL OPERATION. •

Na ISN. WATER and RI N. DEL. awn

The Chief Justice said he thought Mfr. Williams'
motion to rescind the order of procedure was out
of order, but submitted it to the Senate. It was
decided in order.

Mr. Conkling moved to amend that the Senate
now proceed to vote in the order prescribed on
the remaining articles of impeachment. This did
not accord with the plan agreed upon in caucus.
It wassupported generally by those whovoted for
acquittal, and by Cole,Conkling. Morgan, Morrill
(Vt.), Patterson (New Hampshire), Ferry, Mor-
ton and Wiley. It was rejected by 26 to 28.

Mr. Trumbull objected, that it was out of order
to rescind an order which had already been par-
tially executed. Several Senators remarked that
the question had just been decided. The Chief
Justice submitted it and the point of order was
not sustained—ayes 24, nays 30.

The General Aiisemblyl.
(Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.

HARRISBURG, May 2G.—The Presbyterian New
School Assembly devoted the morning hour to
prayer on the subject of reunion. At half-past
nine o'clock the Rev. Dr. Hickock, of Schenec-
tady, N. Y., Chairman of the Special Committee
on the Reunion Report of the Joint Committees,
read the report, which was favorable to a re-
union on the basis proposed.

Ex-Chancellor Green, of New Jersey, and Rev.
Dr. Richards, of Newburyport, Mass,, the dele-
gates from the Old School Assembly, addressed
the Assembly, conveying the usual congratula-
tions and salutations. They eloquently appealed
for reunion.

Dr. Stearns, the Moderator of this Assembly,
welcomed the delegates, and instructed them to
convey the regards of this body to their own.
Re also spoke eloquently for reunion on a liberal
basis, such as had been proposed, on which both
Churches could stand in the exercise of perfect
theological liberty.

The report and speeches were greeted with
loud applause.

Rev. Dr. Patterson. of Chicago, protested
against such demonstrations as unbecoming the
highest judicatory of the Church.

Rev. Dr. Nelson, of St. Louis, followed, en-
u dorsing the report.

At twelve o'clock the Assembly adjourned till
this afternoon at three, Dr. IPckok having the
floor. The report will doubtless be adopted.

From Vermont.
RuTLAND, May 261b.—Two ladies who wore out

boating on Black river at Cavendish, Vermont,
ast evening,approacbcd too near thodatn,and be-
coming frigbtened, attempted to save themselves
by jumping overboard," but both were carried
overrthe dam and drowned. The names of the
ladles were Miss Ellen Casey and Mrs. Horatio
Knight.

USTATE OF MARY COTTERALL, DECEASED,.
'The Auditor appointed hy the tieurt to audit, settle,

and Baled the account of \VIAND NEAVEL, Executor
of the Will of MARY COTTERA.LL, deceased, and to re.
port distribution of the induce in the hands of the Ac-
countant. will meet the parties interested for the pur-
poses of his appointment on MqNDAY. JunoBth, 18118. at
4o'clock P. N. at hie office, No. 180 South Sixth street. ill
the city of PhiladciPhia.

milti to th 550 GESTAVITS REMAN. Auditor.

3C.Lith Congress—Second Session.
WAsnutorori, May. 26,

Ssiikrz.—The Senate mete in open session at
noon. The Republican Senators, however, bad
been in consultation for a couple of hours before
that time, on the• question whether or not the
vote on impeachment should be taken to-day. '

The general impression throughout the city
was that the question was to be decided In the
negative, and a few minutes before 12o'clock the
Intelligence reached the reporters' gallery in an
authentic form that the agreement was to post-
pone the vote on the remaining articles of im-
peachment for four weeks.

The galleries were filled, but from the cause
indicated, there was not by any means the same
pressure to obtain admission as there had been
on the last occasion, when the vote on impeach-
ment was expected.

It wan remarked that many of the spectators
bad furnished themselves with printed lists of
yeas and nays, in order to check off the vote.

The proceedings were opened with prayer by
the chaplain, who invoked divine approval of
the action of the body, and that that action
would conduce to the beet interests of all classes
of the people.

The Chief Justice then took his seat as presid-
ing office., and proclamation in the usual form
was made by the Sergeant-at-Arms.

Senator Williams offered the following or-
der:

&solved, That the resolution heretofore
adopted'as the order of reading and voting on
the articles of impeachment be rescinded.

Senator Johnson (Md.) asked as to the effect of
the order.

The Chief Justice said the question was in the
nature of debate, and that debate was not in or-
der.

Some Senator calledfor the reading of the or-
der to which this order referred.

The Chief Justice remarked that the first busi-
ness in order was to notify the House of Repre-
sentatives that the Senate was ready to receive
them at the Bar, and that after that the course
would be to read the journal of the last day's
preceddings. If objection were made, theorder
offered by Senator Williams would not be In or-
der until both these things were done.

Senator Johnson made the necessary objection.
and then on motion of Senator Edmunds it was
ordered thatthe House benotified that the Senate
is now ready to proceed with the impeachment of
Andrew Johnson. •

Soon after the Sergeant-at-arms announced
the Managers on the part of the House of Repro-
sentative e. .

The Managers advanced and took theirs seats
at the table set apart for them.

Mr. Stevens was not among them.
The President was represented by Messrs.

Stanbery, Everts and Nelson.
The House ofRepresentatives having been an-

nounced at the bar, entered in.Committee of the
Whole, headed by its chairman, Mr. Washburn°,
of Illinois, and attended by Mr. McPherson,
Clerk of the House, and Mr. Lippincott, its door-
keeper.

The Speaker came among the first of the mem-
bers and took his usual seat beside Senator Mor-
rill (Me.). Mr. Pruyn took a seat on the area.

The members of the House generallyfiled off to
the seats provided for them in the southeastern
and southwestern angles of the chamber.

Mr. Williams modified his motion so as to re-
scind all orders relating tb the time of voting,and
Mr. Trumbull made the,point of order that an
order could not be rescinded which bad already
been partly executed, and that a change of the
rule could not be n"..de without ono day's notice.

Mr. Edmunds moved that the Senate withdraw
for consultation. Not agree.: to.

The Chief Justice submitted the question of
sustaining the point of order, and it was not sus-
tained, 29 to 3.

Mr. Morrill (Me.) then moved that the Court
adjourn until Juno 3d. The Chief Justice re-
attirmed his opinion that such a motion was not
in order, and submitted the question to the
Senate, and the motion was decided to be in or-
der, by a vote of 35 to 18.

The question recurred on Mr. Morrill's motion
to adjourn to June 3d, but Mr. Ross moved to
amend by substituting September Ist.

The amendment was lost, and the vote on Mr.
Morrill's motion resulted in a tie, and the Chief
Justice &dared it lost.

Mr. Williams then moved to proceed to vote
on the second article, which was agreed to.

HousE.—The House met at 11 o'clock.
Mr. O'Neill (Pa.) presented petitions of the

workers in Pascal Iron Works, in glass works,
in the Harrison boiler works, in the Howard ma-
chine worke, and other citizens of Philadelphia,
asking for additional protective duties. Referred
to the Committee of Ways and Means.

Mr. Chanter (N. Y.) offered a resolution direct-
ing the President to inform the House why a
competent naval force was not cruising in the
neighborhood of Port-au-Prince, Hayti, to pro-
tect the flag and citizens of the United States
from insult and outrage on the part of the Gov-
ernment of Hayti in the last revolution there re-
ported by telegraph. Also, tendering the thanksof
the House to the British Admiral Phillemorefor
his conduct in rendering such pirotection.

Mr. Washburne (Ill.) moved the reference of
the resolution to the Committee of Foreign
Affairs.

Mr. Chanler opposed theteference asonly tend-
ing to delay where there should be no delay.

The Speaker intimated that it was not usual to
pass resolutions of thanks without their being
reported from the proper committee.

Mr. Washburne (Ill.) said he had no objection
to the first port of the resolution, bat the second
part should certainly go to a committee.

Mr. Chanler signified his willingness that
that course should be taken, and accordingly the
resolution calling for information was agreed to,
and the resolution of thanks to Admiral Phille-
more was referred to the Committtee of Foreign
Affairs.

The Sergeant-at-arms here appeared at the
bar and announced that in obedience to the order
of the House he had in his custody Charles W.
Woolley, thewitness who had refused to testify
before the Impeachment Managers.

Mr. Butler (Mass.) desired that the Speaker
should ask the witness whetherhe was now ready
to testify freely and fairly all that may be asked
of him.

Mr. Eldridge (Wis.) insisted that that was not
the proper course to be taken. The question
was not whether the witness was now prepared
to answer, but whether he bad any excuse to
offer for the conduct which is complainedof.

The Speaker directed the Clerk to read some
•precedents cm the question.

The question as to the witness Woolley was
not disposed of when the House proceeded to
the Senate Chamber, to attend the Impeachment
trial.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
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BY TELEGRAM.

IMPEACHMENT.
Vote on Second and ThirdArticles

The Seven Recreants For Acquittal

Eegerness of the Chief MOON

HE IS SNUBBED BY MR. SUMNER.

THE COURT ADJOURNS SINE DIE

Eho Impeachment Trial.
Special Deevatch to the PhlladelplhiaEverting Bulletin-1

WAsiimaros, May 26th.—Mr. Morrill moved
that the Court now adjourn until the 23(1 of
June.

The Chief Justice objected to tho motion an
out of order, but the objection wtio over-
ruled.

Mr. Roes moved to substitute the first dayof
September, which was disagreed to. •

The original motion to adjourn for four weeks
was then defeated by a tie vote, twenty-seven. to
twenty-seven.

The motion to rescind theorder of procedure
was adopted. It was ordered that the Senate
proceed to vote on the second article.

The article was then read at length. The vote
stood thirty five to nineteen, precisely the same
as on the eleventh article.

Little interest was taken In the progress of the
voting, except when the names of a few of the
most doubtful Senators were called. There was
quite a sensation when the name of Ross was
called and he, recorded his vote "not guilty."

A vote was then taken on the third article
without a division. Result the same as before.

Mr. Trollope and several persons In theDiplo-
matic gallery checked off the votes upon aye and
no lists, which they had procured.

The Chief Justice said that it there was no ob-
jection, judgment of acquittal would be entered
in the three articles on which the vote had been
taken. This was objected to, and Mr. Sumner
called attention to the fact that the Chief
Justice bed announced the acquittal
on the several articles as they had been voted ern
which was now part of the record. The Char
then announced the vote and said the Court stood
adjourned without day.
LCORRESPODMENCE OF THEIASSOCIATED PRESS.'

WASHINGTON, May 26.—At 1.40,the vote on the
third article having been announced, Senator
Williams moved that the Senate, sitting as a
Court of Impeachment, do now adjourn sine die-
This was cairied—Yeas, 34, nays 16, theanti-im-
peachers voting in the negative. The Court then
adjourned sine die.

The Court Adjourned Sine Die.
SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, May 26.—Mr. Williams then
moved that the Senate, sitting as a Court of Im-
peachment, do now adjourn tine die, which was
can ied

YE/is—Messrs.' Anthony, Cameron, Cattell,
Chandler, Cole, Conhling, Conners,Corbett, Cra-
gin, Drake, Edmunds, Ferry, Frellnghuysen,
Harlan, Howard, Morgan, Morrill (Me.), Morrill
(Vt.), Morton, Nye, Patterson (N. H.), Pomeroy,
Ramsey, Sherman, Sprague, Stewart, Sumner,
Thayer, Tipton, Van Winkle, Wade, Willey;
Williams, Wilson, Yates.

NAYS---Messrs. Bayard, Buckalow, Davis,
Dixon, Doolittle, Fessenden, Fowler, Grimes,
Henderson, Hendricks, Johnson, McCreery, Nor-
ton, Patterson of Tenn., Rose, Saulsbury, Trum-
bull, Vickers-35 to 19.

By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, May MlL—Barrett, the Fenian, who

was convicted of causing the Clerkenwell explo-
sion, was banged at Newgate to-day.

VIENNA, May 26th.—Telegrams have been re-
ceived hero giving the particulars of a very for-
midable revolt which has just broken out in the
province of Bosnia, in Turkey. Troops are being
pushed forward from Constantinople to quell the
disorder. "

LONDON, My 26, Evening.—Consols for mo-
ney OW, and for account 93%094. Illinois Cen-
tral, 95g. Erie, 45%. Five-twenties, 918/.

FRANKFORT, May 26th, Evening—U. S. Five-
twenties, 76%.

LIVERPOOL, May 26, Evening—Cotton dull and
heavy; sales of 4,000 bales. The Manchester ad-
vices are unfavorable. Relined Petroleum firmer.
Sugar is dull.

ANTWERP, May 26, Eyening.—Petroleum quiet
at 43 francs.

RU.tinCtitiOn Itloeting.
MILWAUKEE, May 26.—A Grant-Colfax ratifica-

tion meeting was held in this city last evening,
and was largely attended. Gen. Sickles,who was
present, was greeted with much enthusiasm, and
addressed the meeting feelingly and eloquently on
the nominations.

A resolution adopting the Chicago Platform
was passed unanimously.

The Judd Divorce Case;
NEW FIAvEN, May 2U.—The decree in the Judd

divorce case dismisses the petition of Mrs. Judd;

himthe cross petition of Dr. Judd, and gives
him thecustody of thechildren.

➢larino Intelligence.
FATHER POINT, May 26.—Arrived, steamship

Germany, from Liverpool.

DREXEL Jo CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
•

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO.,
18 Wall Street, New 'York. •

DREXEL, HARJES & CO..
3 Rue Scribe, Paris.

We are now prepared to draw on our Paris House, and
to furnish Netters of Credit for Commercial and Travel-
ing purposes, available in an parts of Europe, dcc . Co.

STERLING EXCHANGE. GOVERNMENT SECORT.
TIES &e., &0., BOUGHT AND SOLD, and a General
BankingBusiness transacted.

EIPMEM


